
Yellow WeekColor Create-It Kits: 
These kits are provided at all Scott County Library branches while supplies last. If you
were unable to pick up a kit, create your own at-home version using these instructions.

Ages 
Kids 7+,
Teen &
Adult

glass jar with lid
yellow tissue paper
green tissue paper
tape
black marker
clear drying glue
scissors
LED tea light

You will need:

Pineapple Light

yellow cardstock (
about 7 x 4 in)
felt square (about 6 x
6 in)
Styrofoam ball
(about 1.5 in
diameter)
rubber band
scissors
glue and/or tape

You will need:

Felt Ice 
Cream Cones

Turn over for more crafts

Cut your yellow tissue paper
into small squares.  
Use clear drying glue on the
squares to attach around the
entire interior of the jar.
Cut and twist your green tissue
paper so it resembles leaves. 
 Tape to lid.  
Turn on and insert tea light into
jar.  Replace lid.
Add black lines for texture if
desired.  
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Ages
 

Kids 7+,
Teen &
Adult

Shape 1 piece of cardstock into a
cone. Use glue or tape to secure the
edges.
Trim the top part of the cone to make
the edges uniform.
Place one ball in the center of a felt
square.
Fold the felt inwards to cover the ball.
Secure the ends with a rubber band. 
Cut the bottom of the felt to make the
ends shorter and to make it look more
like a small circle when folded
outwards.
 Apply glue inside the cone and on the
bottom of the flared felt.
Insert the felt ball into the cone and
push to make sure it stays in place.
Place it so that the flare at the bottom
comes outside. 
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Need more help? Visit
www.craftsbyria.com/ice-cream-cone-craft/



These kits are provided at all Scott County Library branches while supplies last. If you
were unable to pick up a kit, create your own at-home version using these instructions.

Bubble Wrap 
Painting

Color Create-It Kits: 
page 2

white cardstock
yellow paint
green paint
black or brown marker
2 small pieces of bubble wrap

You will need:

Ages 
Kids 2-7

Yellow Week

Dandelion Vase

thin piece of cardboard
black sharpie
pen
markers
dandelions or other flowers

You will need:

Draw a pineapple shape onto
cardstock. Cut out.
Dip one piece of bubble wrap
into your yellow paint.  Press
onto and cover the base of
your pineapple shape.    
Dip one piece of bubble wrap
into your green paint. Press
onto and cover the leaves of
your pineapple. 
Once the paint is dry, use your
marker to add dots to the
yellow part of your pineapple.
You're done!
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Ages 
Kids 2-7

Draw a simple vase onto the
cardboard. Leave a few inches at
the top of the cardboard.
Decorate vase with markers or
crayons.
Have an adult help punch small
holes above the vase with a
pen/pencil.  
Use dandelions or flowers you
have gathered and slide the stems
through the holes.
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Turn this activity into a fun outside
experience--explore your backyard,
walk around the neighborhood, or visit
a nearby park or trail to gather
dandelions or other flowers.


